
February 2013 
Latitude N 30°21.65 - Longitude W 89°05.35  

Happy New Year! 



MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
Types of Memberships 

$250.00 Initiation Fee for full Resident and Non Resident Membership 
for a Limited Time Only 
 

Full Resident Member  
 Age 35 years of age and up 
 Initiation Fee $2,000  
 Dues $1,750 per year - $153.13 per month 
  Has voting rights and can hold office 
You can pay your dues each year in full or pay monthly with a 5% inter-
est charge 
 

Jr. Resident Member  
 Age 21-35 
 Initiation Fee 10% of Resident Fee $200 
 Balance of full Resident Member Fee must be paid by the age   
               of 35 
 Dues $875 per  year - $76.56 per month 
You can pay your dues each year in full or pay monthly with a 5% inter-
est charge 

 

Please contact GYC Office with any questions. 
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It is my privilege and honor to present my first Commodore’s report.  First, I 
must say, that I appreciate the opportunity to serve as your Commodore and 
look forward to this New Year. 

Commodore Laurence Hage deserves congratulations on an excellent year in 
2012.  His impressive commitment of time and energy has kept our club in 
good physical and financial shape as we enter this New Year.  His Flag offic-
ers and Board and Committee Chairs also deserve praise for their hard work 
in 2012.  Job well done, Commodore Hage! 

I wish to thank the Ladies Auxiliary for their help throughout last year; from 
their effort to promote women’s sailing at the GYC, to the outstanding 
Breakfast with Santa last month.  I enjoyed the January luncheon and am 
wearing my gift, the GYC fleece, as I write this report.  I look forward to 
working with the Ladies Auxiliary throughout this year. 

The 2013 Flag Officers and Board of the GYC consist of a diverse and knowl-
edgeable group of members.  I wish to congratulate our new Flag Officers, 
Fleet Captain James Kaigler and Fleet Surgeon Dr. Scott Gioe, and welcome 
our new board members Shaw Matthews, Michael Schloegel, Steven Warren 
and Past Commodore Wayne Tisdale.  I look forward to their wisdom and 
guidance as we navigate through 2013. 

I also wish to thank the Committee Chairs who agreed to serve this year, 
many of which are serving their second or third consecutive year.  I appreci-
ate the time and effort you devote to the workings of our club.  Any member 
who has interest in serving on one of our committees, please contact me or 
the committee chair. 

We have been blessed to have Steve Chatelain, who has done an excellent 
job as our General Manager.  Steve’s positive attitude, energetic spirit and 
experience in club management have taken our club operations to a new 
level.  I am continually told by our members and members of other clubs 
how good our food quality and service have been lately. 

Under Steve’s direction, we have seen improvement in food cost control, 
menu items and service.  I also want to thank the staff for their continued 
effort to improve under Steve’s leadership.  Particularly, I appreciate Steve’s 
commitment to further improve our club’s functions and services.  From a 
sailor’s perspective, I am comfortable at the helm with him navigating. 

Speaking of sailing, if you have heard me speak, I usually mention sailing.  
Please remember as a GYC member you can provide your child or grandchild 
a unique childhood experience.  Under the excellent direction of our Sailing 
Director, Sam Vasquez, equipped with a current group of highly skilled sail-
ing instructors, your children or grandchildren can learn valuable skills such 
as: to navigate their own vessel, water safety (lifejacket use), a respect for 
the weather and the sport of sailing.  Take advantage of the opportunity 
Sailing Camp provides this summer. 

 And finally, I wish to extend to all of you best wishes for a Peaceful 
and Happy New Year.  I thank you for the opportunity to serve as your Com-
modore in 2013. 

Got a Complaint ?  

Gulfport Yacht Club Rules 

Are you disgruntled about something 
that has happened to you at the club? 
Has an employee offended you some-
way; or maybe you disagree with 
some club rule or procedure? Or is 
there an existing rule or procedure 
that could be improved? So, what do 
you do? You grab the first available 
club officer, board member, or even 
the general manager and complain, 
complain, complain. You air your 
grievance to one of those persons who 
sympathizes with you, but does it do 
any good? Probably not, because usu-
ally most of those persons cannot act 
alone. Action by the entire governing 
board is a necessity.  

But did you know that there is a pro-
cedure in the rules for venting your 
complaints before the governing 
board? Get your rule book out (GYC 
Rules, Revised 2011) and go to, Sec-
tion XXV. In two very short para-
graphs, that section gives you the right 
to have a complaint considered by the 
governing board. You must file a 
written complaint with the commo-
dore directed to the governing board 
which includes all the facts and cir-
cumstances and the names and dates 
pertinent to your grievance. For your 
convenience, the board has even had 
the general manager place a com-
plaint box on the wall across from the 
office.  

Suggestion: If you have a grievance, 
use this procedure instead of con-
sulting individual board members who 
cannot act alone. 

Bylaws and Rules Committee 

Don Waits 

Dr. Michael Seichnaydre 
See you at the Club, 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Party starts a 5:00pm with a 5:30pm Kick-Off. 
Have your Chili at the club by the end of the 
1st Quarter to be entered in the 2nd Annual 
Chili Cook-Off. Winners will be announced be-
tween the 3rd & 4th quarter of the game. 
There will be no entry fee. The Judges will be 
selected by the Commodore. If the Chili and 
Sides are not manly enough for your Super 
Bowl size appetite, the BBQ pits will be fired 
up and ready for grilling. The Club will pro-
vide Chips, Dip, Salsa, Bar Snacks, Condi-
ments and Sides. 

Awards: 
1st, 2nd, 3rd Chili Cook-Off 

 

Drink Specials: 
$1.00 Domestic Long Necks, $1.00 House 

Wine 
5:00pm – 7:00pm 

 

Football Pool: 
We have a $20 per square Pool in the Bar. 

Come get your pick before the Party while we 
have spots left. $500.00 per QRT Winners for 

1st, 2nd, 3rd and Final Score.  We will also 
offer $1.00 per square pools!! 

 

Raffle 
We will raffle off a flat screen TV at the 2 mi-
nute warning of the game. You must be pre-

sent to Win!!  
Kids 3rd floor Activities  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday, February 09, 2013 

GYC members are encouraged to bring their guests & 

prospective members down after the Gemini Parade. 

Activities for all ages; Egg Toss, Tug-O-War, Moon Pie 

Eating Contest, Music and more…. 

NEW LOGO FOR SHIRTS!! 

Location: Deck/Beach weather permitting 

Bad Weather Location; 2nd Floor Main Buffet Music, 

3rd Floor Kids Activities/Buffet 
 

Menu: GYC Seafood Gumbo, Red Beans and Rice, 

Oysters Bienville and Oysters Rockefeller, 

Fried Chicken, Chicken and Sausage Jambalaya, 

Mini Muffellattas, Cabbage, Corn Bread, King Cake 
 

Kids Station 

Mini Corn Dogs 

Mac and Cheese 

Cake 
 

$11.95++ Adults 

$5.95++ Kids (6-12) 

FREE kids 5 and under  

Brent French 
29 Colonel Wink Dr 
Gulfport, MS 39507 

Junior Resident 

Carl Hogan 
115 Sleepy Hollow Dr 
Columbus, MS 39705 

Non Resident 

Hunter Day 
12 Rivers Bend 

Gulfport, MS 39507 
Junior Resident 

Proposed Members 



We have had quite an exciting December and January at the club, including ringing in 2013 with 
our New Year’s Eve Commodore’s Dinner Dance, followed by the BCS Championship Game (well 
if you want to call it a game), Steak Night, Wednesday Pasta Nights, Friday Gourmet Dinner 
Nights and our Sunday Brunch, all of which have been phenomenal. All activities were well 
attended and a great success. Our targeted goal for 2013 is to continue increasing our member-
ship and member utilization. We are currently running a Membership Drive, limited time only 
with a $250.00 Initiation Fee for Resident and Non Resident Members. Last year we had a very 
successful drive under the direction of our Membership Chairman Dickie Dunaway, taking in over 
124 new members. We are very optimistic we can do the same this year. If you know anyone in-
terested tell them to contact us soon as availability under the drive will not last long!   Help us 
spread the word through your friends and community that GYC is the Premiere Yacht Club on the 
Gulf Coast. Let them know we specialize in Sailing, Boating, Dining, Swimming, Private Functions 
and Generations of Southern Hospitality.       
      

As we gear up for February and get ready for the early Mardi Gras season, we realize the first two 
weeks of the month are insane. We kick off February with our 2nd Annual Superbowl Party and 
Chili Cook Off Sunday, February 3rd. Then Saturday, February 09, we have our Member Mardi 
Gras Party following the downtown Gulfport Parade. This event is always a huge hit for the fami-
lies. Then we move through Mardi Gras Day, Tuesday, February 12 followed by a Wednesday Pas-
ta Night, February 13th.   Of Course Valentine’s Day is the very next day, falling between Pasta 
Night and our Friday Night Gourmet Dinner. The House Committee, after careful consideration 
and backed by the Board of Directors, has made the decision to celebrate Valentine’s Day on Fri-
day, February 15th. We will feature live entertainment by David Jones in the Chart Room for our 
Valentine celebration as opposed to competing against ourselves by having back to back member 
services. Reservations are REQUIRED, please call (228-863-6796, 306). 
  

If you are searching for a location for a private party, our professional staff is ready to serve any 
size event. We can accommodate parties as small as a 10 person business meeting and as large 
as a 300 person cocktail party. Keep your Club in mind- we simply have the best venue on the 
Coast!! 
  

We continue to improve our web site www.gulfportyachtclub.org daily to better interact with our 
membership. We also have a Facebook page- simply search Gulfport Yacht Club and become a 
friend. If you have any suggestions or ideas, please reach out to Sam Vasquez, as he has taken 
this challenge and has done a great job over the past year with the new and improved upgrades.   
As promised, each month I will ask a trivia question in my letter. The first member who brings me 
the correct answer in PERSON when dining at the club will receive a $20.00 Gift Certificate.    
 
Trivia Question for February: What percentage of men in the U.S. don’t make plans in advance 
for a romantic Valentine’s Day with their sweetheart? 

Steve Chatelain 





The Ladies Auxiliary is off to a great 2013.  Our first 
meeting was held on Wednesday, January 16th.  Our new 
Commodore, Michael Seicshnaydre, was our guest of hon-
or.  He spoke about his sailing history and family involve-
ment in the Gulfport Yacht Club.   We are looking forward 
to a great year under his leadership.  We enjoyed a de-
lightful meal, especially the Eggplant Tower stuffed with 
crabmeat.  We want to thank our hostesses, Maryem Hop-
kins and Eileen Cain.  The wooden sailboat centerpieces 
labeled with past Commodores’ names and the wall of 
nautical flags were an added attraction.  The bridge win-
ners were: First place- Dean Hunter and Second place- Lil 
Jobe.  

 

We ended 2012 with our Annual Breakfast with Santa on 
Saturday, December 8th.  It was a huge success and en-
joyed by all.  Santa’s visit from the North Pole was a mem-
orable experience.  We want to give a very special thank 
you to Marian Hewes and her committee:  Jamie Van Kirk, 
Dee Ann Stafford, Sue Cassady, Delia Kaigler, Mary Frances 
Martin, Lee Kaigler, Gayle Weatherly Christian, Barbara 
Duncan Smith, and Lisa Ladner for this fantastic event. 

 

The Ladies Auxiliary now has storage space available.  If 
you have been storing any Ladies Auxiliary decorations 
that you would like to bring to the GYC to be stored, 
please feel free.  Mary Joyce Laycock is Chair of this com-
mittee.  Please contact her if you have any questions at 
896-9582. 

 

The GYC Ladies Auxiliary welcomes your membership.  The 
Auxiliary has been a true asset to the GYC and with your 
support will continue to be so.  Each year the Auxiliary has 
been able to provide gifts to enhance the Club, sponsor 
GYC member events such as Breakfast with Santa, the 
Easter Egg Hunt and wine pairings.  More importantly, we 
sail through the year having lots of fun!  The January GYC 
statement reflected $25.00 per year for Ladies Auxiliary 
dues.  Dues not removed from the statement by February 
28th will be provided for the Ladies Auxiliary capital pro-
ject needs for 2013.  We hope you will join us for our next 
meeting on February 20th featuring Mignon Faget.   For 
reservations please callSecretary, Tonya Rode.  228-547-
4615 or Email: gnarleemarlee@cableone.net 

Valentine’s  

Dinner  

Friday, Feb 15 

Music by David Jones  

Appetizers & Soup: 

Ceviche Martini $9.95 With Mango Jalapeno Salsa, Bang Bang 

Shrimp $8.95, GYC Famous Seafood Gumbo Cup 4.00 Bowl 6.25 
 

GYC Specialties 

Steamed Lobster: 1.5lb Steamed Maine Lobster with drawn butter 

with Applewood Bacon wrapped White Asparagus, Parsley Boiled 

Trio Marble Potatoes. (You must Pre Order your Lobster by Thurs-

day, February 07; all pre ordered Lobsters will be billed 100% if 

you cancel your reservation)$38.95++  

Salmon Rose: 8oz Salmon Steak grilled to your specification, 

topped with poached Lobster and drizzled with Roasted Red Pep-

per Coulis served Applewood Bacon wrapped White Asparagus, 

Parsley Boiled Trio Marble Potatoes $23.95 

Veal Oscar: Two Char Broiled Veal Medallions topped with Jumbo 

Lump Crabmeat and finished with a three Wine reduction and 

Béarnaise Sauce with Applewood Bacon wrapped White Aspara-

gus, Parsley Boiled Trio Marble Potatoes $26.95 
 

GYC Favorites 

Catfish Your Way $13.95: Grilled, Blackened of Fried with Braised 

Greens with Applewood Bacon wrapped White Asparagus, Parsley 

Boiled Trio Marble Potatoes 

Fried Shrimp $15.95: One Dozen Fresh fried Shrimp with Braised 

Greens with Applewood Bacon wrapped White Asparagus, Parsley 

Boiled Trio Marble Potatoes 

Bang Bang Shrimp $17.95: Tender Crispy Shrimp Tossed in a 

Creamy Spicy Sauce Braised Greens with Applewood Bacon 

wrapped White Asparagus, Parsley Boiled Trio Marble Potatoes 

Grilled Chicken $13.95: Marinated Boneless Chicken Breast grilled 

to perfection Braised Greens with Applewood Bacon wrapped 

White Asparagus, Parsley Boiled Trio Marble Potatoes 
 

GYC Signature Steaks:  

All cooked to perfection and served with Braised Greens with Ba-

con Applewood Bacon wrapped White Asparagus, Parsley Boiled 

Trio Marble Potatoes 

Captains New York Strip  12oz  $20.95  

Vice Commodores  12oz Ribeye $21.95 

Slow Roast Prime Rib 14oz $19.95 

Commodore 8oz Filet  Mignon $23.95 
 

Dessert $8.95   Red Velvet Cupcakes 

(RESEVERVATIONS ONLY!!) 
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GYC Members spreading Christmas Cheer — 2012 Boat Parades 


